
MONTROSE COMMUNITY COUNCIL 

- Minutes of Meeting - 

28th February 2017 at 7.15pm 

Montrose Sports Centre 

PRESENT 

Mark Cessford, Ruth McGill, Janet Cowan, William Nicoll,  Margaret Allan, Margaret Robertson, John 

Smith, Councillor Bill Duff, Brian Johnston, Ted Smith, Ally Hutchison, Andy Spink 

APOLOGIES 

Councillor David May, Michael Robinson 

WELCOME & APOLOGIES 

Mark welcomed everyone to the meeting and read out the apologies. 

MINUTES FROM PREVIOUS MEETING – 31/01/17 

Everyone happy with January’s minutes. Proposed by Margaret Robertson, 2nd Janet Cowan. 

CORRESPONDENCE 

Mark copied many of the emails Ruth had forwarded. The issue regarding dog fouling Ruth had 

emailed onto everyone with the stats shows Angus council are doing what they can regarding this 

matter but can only act upon on issue when they know about it.  

The Recycling centre shut on 27th February for up to 12 weeks for refurbishment and improvement. 

William put a notification about this on FB telling people to either use the Brechin or Arbroath site 

but the general public can still use their bins from home for most items. 

Mark had also printed off the notifications about Murray street being closed from 5th March and 

about the CPR Training course and encouraged members to take these notices to Sheltered Housing 

for their information.   

TREASURERS REPORT 

Current Balance - £13,037.51, £5557.05 for lights & £2150.33 for flowers. £132.75 for Wild Flowers.  

ACADEMY PUPILS REPORT/YOUTH OFFICERS UPDATE 

John Smith met with Paul Cunningham from the Academy and 2 pupils were to come along to the 

meeting but sadly didn’t. John also met the new Rector – Mr Smart from Kirriemuir who is keen for 

pupils to still be involved helping John with various projects. 

MATTERS ARISING 

As David May wasn’t present, Councillor Duff filled us in with some of the matters David was going 

to bring up:- 

a) Application for Common Good Funding – Councillor Duff was at a meeting regarding this and 

secured roughly £2,500 by advertising the project we are doing with the planters as 

something new. Money should be released before the next meeting. 

b) Sponsorship for Planters – John has been doing some research for prices of planters and 

managed to get various prices ranging from £800 down to £138 for recycled planters. Ruth 

passed John the number of her neighbours in Bervie’s business, Rustic Home Creations who 

can make planters by order with whatever specifications are needed. John will phone them 

up. He was also speaking to the Cardio group who are willing to sponsor a planter & we 



wondered if other companies would do the same? Melville Bowling area is almost designed 

but lady who has café had some objections as she sometimes uses the area during MoFest 

but she’d need to check her lease for using this. After they spoke tho, she offered John £200 

to buy plants! 

c) Charette Update – Councillor Duff informed us Greame Hodge is trying to organise a 

meeting for 3 Community Councils at the Sports Centre in April before the Elections. 

d) Soup & Sandwich – The next S&S will take place 25th March and Soup & Crusty Bread will be 

served. Helpers & raffle donations are needed for the day. Ted also talked about the 

tombola & Kids lucky dip they’re planning for Mofest and asked for £100 to be spent on 

prizes. Last year £50 was spent and they made over £1000 but ran out of prizes, so need 

more this year. He’s planning to send letters out to businesses soon asking for prizes. 

e) Mid Links Open Day – Currently being held June 10th however Ally Hutchison informed us 

that 2 weeks later it was Armed Forces Day so it would be an idea to join forces and make 

this a bigger event. John has organised the Cardiac Group to do Teas/coffees on the day, 

tables & chairs sourced from the Academy, 3 circles will be fenced off and people would 

congregate in the 2 main areas. It’s an opportunity for groups to show case their work and 

what’s been done and hoping Rotary and Emergency Services could also be there. William 

said he could do a countdown on FB to build up excitement for event. Possibility of Town 

Band playing but John going to meet up with David May and Ally Hutchison to talk through 

this further and will report back at next meeting what’s been decided. 

f) Facebook/Christmas Lights – Options 3&5 still the most popular options of the Christmas 

lights on the FB poll. William will re-post and include the prices.  

Ally Hutchison is also part of the Montrose Emergency Services Group (MESG) and informed 

us the 2016 switch on was a great success with Ross Thomson doing one take of the live 

screening for the joint event at the old pool. It was greatly received by those near and far on 

social media sites. In 2017 it is hoped that the switch on etc will be more traditional with 

more local stalls, mulled wine, mince pies, carol singers etc. 

The start of the Playhouse project didn’t seem to receive much advertising through the local 

press but social media advertised it well & was a huge success. 

Ally also told us that Borrowfield Community Group provided the grotto at last year’s event 

and worked with the foodbank taking in food donations from visitors and handing out gifts 

from Santa in exchange.  The initiative went down really well. 

Bill Duff informed us after the council’s budget, it was announced massive cuts had to be 

made and there will be no money given to any of the Boroughs for erecting, assembling or 

buying Christmas lights. The Council will however make sure the electric is safe for erecting 

them. Mark will speak to John Shand regarding this as he questioned if all the Boroughs had 

been made aware of this and the Council wouldn’t back down at the last minute and give 

one place the funding if they had no lights but not others but Bill assured him this would not 

happen as the money has been prioritised to other projects. 

EXTERNAL FUNDRAISING UPDATES – This will be carried forward to next meeting as Mike 

wasn’t present. 

ANGUS COUNCILLORS UPDATE/POLICE UPDATE 

Constable Ally Hutchison, Sergeant Clark Renilson & Constable Paul Conboy are part of the 

Local Community Policing Team. Ally is responsible for community issues in Montrose and 

highlighted the followings:- 

Firstly, as from 00.01hrs, Wed 1st March, anyone caught on their mobile phone whilst driving 

would be given 6 points and a £200 fine.   



As of May/June it is hoped that the community wardens will take on the illegal parking in the 

town but in the meantime the police are still checking for parking offences. He also 

mentioned about the number of crimes being reported a number of which are youth 

related. Subway have now put up a sign saying Youths may not enter without adult 

supervision. Hopefully later in the year the Pavillion will be opening up until later serving 

burgers etc which could be good.  

On 11/01/2017 there was the launch of the community policing model in Angus. The team 

hope to hold regular police surgeries in Montrose & Brechin. The venues and times will be  

giving plenty of notice.  

There is also going to be a week of action at Rosemount, Borrowfield & Lochside Primary 

schools. Working alongside staff and junior road safety officers, the community policing tam 

will crack down on illegal parking.  

Mark mentioned about a phone scam he’d heard about where the caller is asked if they can 

be heard & it needs them to say ‘Yes’ and its being re-hashed for the criminal to obtain 

money. Ally also made us aware of an ongoing fraudulent scheme whereby 2 girls were 

going around doors asking for money for a charity. He reminded us to be extra careful and  

not to give money to doorstep callers without proper identification. 

Margaret asked Ally if the police had codes to gain access into sheltered housing. They do 

for some but not all. Margaret now giving Ally code for Rowan court. 

Councillor Duff mentioned after the councils budget - £10/£11 million pounds worth of 

savings have to be made! Margo Williamson has been appointed as the new chief executive 

and the council elections will take place on the 4th May 2017. 

EXTERNAL FUNDRAISING UPDATES 

 Michael wasn’t present however Janet had fundraising information from the ‘Big Lottery 

Fund’. Ruth is going to scan this and send to everyone. William going to send Mark 

information about the Tesco green tokens fundraising initiative.  

AOCB 

 Councillor Duff mentioned the 2nd part of Ferry Street is being started & the 

playground equipment at the curly is being re-done. 

 John said the circles meetings are going well & the North Circle materials have now 

been ordered. Jim Norman from the council has offered John any amount of wood 

chippings he needs FOC & Delivery as John would like to use these for mulch for less 

maintenance. Mark has a contact where he can obtain darker bark chippings for a 

reasonable price which could go on top of the wood chippings.  

 Some boys from the Academy are going to help John again with work on the circles 

during school hours. 

 David May is speaking to someone regarding the Glaxo Orange day. This will be 

carried forward to next month’s meeting. 

 

Meeting closed at 9.10pm 

Date of Next Meeting – Tuesday 28th March 2017 

 


